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I 
To test the generality of the phenomena observed when the flicker 
response curve is obtained with differing proportions of light time to 
dark time in a  flash cycle experiments were made with the larvae of 
Anaxjunlus  (dragonfly) in addition to those, already discussed, with 
the  sunfish  (Crozier,  Wolf,  and  Zerrahn-Wolf,  1937-38d).  The 
flicker curve (F -  log In) for Anax (1936-37a, b) is of special interest 
in that,  while it is not complicated by the presence of two sorts of 
peripheral sensory elements, the convex surface of the eye mechan- 
ically introduces a  distortion  of the  curve due  to  the  comparative 
inefficiency  of ommatidia at the margin of  the eye (1937-38b).  As a 
consequence, the probability integral which efficiently describes the 
flicker data  in  the  case  of  vertebrates  (1936-37c;  1937-38a,  c,  d; 
Crozier, 1937) is widely departed from by the Anax measurements at 
lower  intensities.  The  discrepancy is  explained  by  the  results  of 
blocking out parts of the eye (1937-38b).  It was predicted that the 
departure  from  the  probability  integral  would  be  reduced  by  in- 
creasing the proportion of light time to dark time tL/tD in a flicker cycle. 
The procedure and apparatus have been described in the preceding 
papers.  The Anax larvae used were of the same lot as those in our 
examination of the r61e of areas of eyes (1937-38b).  Check experi- 
ments with tr,/tD =  1, at 21.5 °, gave close agreements in the values of 
In with those previously found under these conditions.  The varia- 
tion in I1 agreed with that observed in other individuals of this group 
(1937-38b),  but  for  both  was  lower than  that  in  an  earlier  series 
(1936-37b).  This  is  presumed  due  to  differences in  the  groups  of 
individuals. 
The measurements are summarized in Table I and Fig. 1. 
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II 
Precisely as with the sunfish (1937-38d), increase in the light time 
fraction moves the flicker curve (Fig. 1) toward higher intensities and a 
TABLE  I 
Mean critical illumination I,, in a flash and P.E.I~ (millilamberts) as a  function 
of flash frequency F  per sec., for different percentages of light time (tL) in a flash 
cycle, at  21.5  °,  for larvae of  Anax  julius.  N  =  ten  individuals, n  =  three 
observations on each,  at every point.  (Data on ~  --  50 per cent are given in 
Crozier, Wolf, and Zerrahn-Wolf, 1937-38b). 
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lower maximum.  I  The decrease in F~ox. is directly proportional to 
the increase in tL/(tL +  tD), aS seen in Fig. 2.  The values given for 
1 In these experiments there is no sign of the effect found when two luminous 
intensities are flickered (as by reflection from light and dark sectors of a  rotating 
surface).  Under  such  conditions  (Porter,  1898,  etc.;  cf.  Pi6ron,  1935;  Crozier, 
Wolf, and Zerrahn-Wolf, 1937-38d) F  at fixed I  in a flash passes through a  maxi- 
mum as tL/t, is increased.  Apparently the same condition obtains with insects, 
for in tests involving the phototropic balancing of continuous light by a  sectored 466  CRITICAL  INTENSITY  WITH  ANAX  LARVAE 
F ....  are those found to give best rectilinearity of the upper parts of 
the curves upon a probability grid (Fig. 3).  Accepting this formula- 
tion as fundamentally correct, and the departures at lower intensities 
as caused by mechanical disadvantage of the marginal retinal elements 
in the reception of light, the plots in Fig. 3 also show that the standard 
deviation of the log I  distribution of dFJd  log I  is constant, where 
Fp =  100 F/F  .....  This is likewise true of the sunfish curves (1937- 
38d),  and  in  each  case  is  also  found  when  temperature  is  varied 
(1936-37b ;  1936-37c). 
The intensity at the inflection of the ideal curve  (straight lines in 
Fig.  3)  is  directly proportional  (Fig.  8)  to  tL/(tL  +  tD),  and  conse- 
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FIG. 2.  F,,~.  declines as percentage light time in the flash cycle is increased. 
(The rate of the decrease is less than with the sunfish (1937-38d).) 
quently to  -F ....  (cf.  Fig.  2).  This again  is  found in the  sunfish 
data. 
The departure from a  symmetrical curve for F  vs.  log I~ is dearly 
diminished as tL/tD is increased, as was predicted (1937-38b).  With 
longer flashes, and higher mean flux of illumination at a givcn F, the 
chance of adequately involving disadvantaged ommatidia is naturally 
greater,  although with larger tL/t~ the frequency with which each of 
beam of the same I  the data of Mast and Dolley (1924)  clearly show that ]7 at the 
point of equivalence of the two beams passes through a maximum,  The elabora- 
tion of experiments of this type holds the possibility  of really deciding whether the 
events determining the form  of the  flicker function are primarily peripheral or 
central. 99 
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FIG. 3. Log [~ VS. F  on a probability integral grid (F  =  100 F/F  .... ).  The 
departure from rectilinearity, over the lower range of intensities increases as the 
proportion of light time is  made larger.  See text, and also  Fig. 4. 
these  can  be  effectively excited is  decreased.  Thus  while with  the 
sunfish the  shape of each part of the flicker curve is independent of 
lL/tD,  a  real change in  shape is produced with  Anax  (Fig.  4)  in  the 468  CRITICAL INTENSITY WITH  ANAX  LARVAE 
lower two-thirds of the curve.  The maximum is not affected by this 
easier recruitment of peripheral units, because in any case the total of 
the potentially available  elements is open to  excitation long before 
F~,~.  is reached. 
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FIG. 4.  Log I,, ~s. log F, for different proportions of light time to' dark time in 
a  flash cycle, to show comparative shapes of the flicker contours. 
The measurements with the sunfish showed that the direct propor- 
tionality  between I~  and  P.E.n  was  identical  at  the  various  $,./to 
ratios.  Fig. 5 demonstrates that the rule holds for Anax as well. W. ~. CROZIER~ E. WOL~  AND  G. ZERRAHN-WOL1  ~  469 
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FzG. 5. The variation of I1 (as P.Eazl) and I~ are directly proportional  (slope 
on log grid  =  1).  The proportionality  constant  is independent  of visual  area 
(open circlets, data in Crozier, Wolf, and Zerrahn-Wolf,  1937-38b) and  of tL/tD 
(Table I). 
III 
The basic features of the flicker curve, as described by the param- 
eters  of  a  probability  integral,  are  thus  identical in their behavior 
with respect to changes in the ratio of light time to dark time in the 
two  very different animals,  sunfish and Anax  larva.  The  different 
behavior  of these  parameters  with  reference  to  temperature  is  also 470  CRITICAL  INTENSITY  WITH  ANAX  LARVAE 
the same in both.  A similar explanation may therefore be advanced 
in  each case  (1937-38d).  It  is  based  merely  upon  the  dynamical 
properties  of  the  behavior  which has  provided  the  measurements. 
These properties  are  defined by  their  quantitative  relations  to  the 
experimental variables.  Their meaning apparently is  that F  corre- 
sponds  to  a  stanmated number  of  elemental effects, normally  dis- 
tributed as a  function of log I.  Each I~ is  the mean intensity re- 
quired  to  produce this  summation for a  particular F,  its  variation 
(P.E.xl)  is  the  intensity  fluctuation  corresponding  to  the  natural 
fluctuation in excitability, which at each critical F  is also measured 
by the ordinate dF/d log I  since the number of elements in effective 
fluctuation  will  be  proportional  to  the  mean  number  marginally 
excited  (1937-38a).  The natural  cycle of fluctuation in  the excit- 
ability of each element is to be pictured as a relaxation-oscillation (cf. 
Hoagland,  1935)  not affected by temperature, although the amount 
of  excitation  required for  the  response  is  increased by  raising  the 
temperature (1936-37c),  so that F=a,.  is  unaffected.  By  shortening 
the time during which the light acts, in a cycle of fixed duration, it is 
possible for a succession of the flashes to act upon a larger number of 
elements before a  magnitude of total  summated effect is  produced 
which will lead to forced recognition of flicker.  F~a,. is then increased, 
in  simple proportion  to the percentage shortening of the light time 
(Fig. 2), because the succession of briefer flashes and longer dark times 
enables more elements to be  "caught" in an excitable state,  just as 
with larger visual areas.  Since on this basis the same or additional 
elements  of  the  same  mean  excitability  can  contribute  more  fre- 
quently to the summation required for critical F, log ~r at the inflec- 
tion point (= r') should decrease, but ~1o, x should be the same (for a 
homogeneous receptor field).  The frequency distribution, with area 
at 100 per cent, is merely moved to a lower position on the log I  scale. 
These are the relations as found. 
By comparison with the flicker curves for fishes (1937-38a) and for 
man  (1937-38c)  that  for  Anax  is  distinctly  of  an  aberrant  form. 
Such cases provide a  valuable test of the general analysis, when the 
reasons for the unusual or less simple structure of the curve can be 
specified.  For Anax this can be done, and in terms which are con- 
sistent  with  data  on  the  visual  performance of  other  arthropods W.  J,  CROZIER,  E.  WOLF~  AND  G.  ZERRAHN-WOLF  471 
(1937-38b).  The  present  results  are  in  keeping with  this.  They 
indicate deafly that if tL/t~ were to be reduced much below 1/9 an 
even greater departure from the probability integral should be ex- 
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Fro. 6.  F  vs, log (t~/t,.),  for various values of log I,, as obtained  from Fig. 1. 
For high values of F direct proportionality is more nearly approached.  (This  is 
also observed if calculations  are made on the basis of I,~., the mean equivalent flux 
of illumination at the point of the response.) 
pected in the case of an arthropod with greatly convex eyes.  This 
condition was employed by Siilzle  (1932),  and his flicker curve for 
Aeschna  larvae is much more asymmetrical than any of ours (i.e., the 
departure is greater). 472  CRITICAL  INTENSITY  WITH  ANAX  LARVAE 
This view obviously requires  that  changes  of temperature  should 
not modify the shape of the discrepancy in the Ana~ flicker curve, any 
more  than they affect F~  ....  In fact on a probability grid the shape 
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FIG. 7.  F at different values of I,v, as a function of the percentage dark time 
i,~ the flash cycle. 
is identical from  12.4  °  to 27.3  °.  Increasing  tJtD, however, decreases 
the discrepancy and lowers  F .....  It is clear that  conditions imme- 
diately affecting the reception of light (tL/tv, area) have a recognizably 
different effect upon the flicker curve than those primarily modifying W.  J.  CROZIER,  :F_,. WOLF,  AND  G.  Z~ERR.AB:N-WOL~  473 
the  central  nervous  mechanism  of  intensive  discrimination  (as, 
temperature). 
Neither  the curves for sunfish nor for Anax  obey the rules which 
have been suggested for somewhat similar  (but less complete) experi- 
ments  with  man.  F  at  fixed [  is  not  directly  proportional  to  log 
(t./tL)  (Fig. 6) but follows a curve which is dependent upon the magni- 
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Fro. 8. For Anax larvae, as for the sunfish (1937-38d) log I  at the inflection 
point of the flicker contour ( =  r' in Fig. 3) is directly proportional to the percent- 
age light time in the flash cycle. 
tude of I.  There  is no  clearer  case to be made out if comparisons 
are made on the basis of I,q., the mean equivalent flux of illumination 
(Fig.  7).  Talbot's law cannot be used to bring the several curves in 
Fig.  1 into  coincidence.  The  simplest general fact of the situation, 
cleared of the structural complications, is that r r, the log I  at inflection 
of the ideal probability curve (Fig. 8), varies directly as the fraction 
of the cycle time occupied by light. 474  CRITICAL  INTENSITY  WITH  ANAX LARVAE 
SUMMARY 
Determinations  of  the  flicker  response  curve  (F  -  log I~)  with 
larvae of Anaxjunius  (dragonfly) for various ratios tn/t9 of light time 
to dark time in a  flash cycle provide relations between tL/t9  and the 
parameters  of the probability integral fundamentally describing the 
F  -  log I  function, including the variability  of 1.  These relations 
are quantitatively of the same form as those found for this function 
in the sunfish, and are therefore non-specific.  Their meaning for the 
theory of reaction to visual flicker is discussed.  The asymmetry of 
the Anax  curve,  resulting from mechanical  conditions affecting  the 
reception of light by the arthropod eye, is (as predicted)  reduced by 
relative lengthening of the fractional light time in a cycle. 
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